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J. J. Pierce, of Holly, was transuding

business in Lamar on Monday.

Sheriff Geo. H. Thomas went to Den-

ver the first of the week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lawson, of Atnity-

ville, were county seat visitors yester-
day.

G. S. Davis will begin work on a new
store room on let 8 block 31 on south
Main street.

The Republican Club is preparing to

have its house warming about the mid-
dle of next month.

S. E. Browne, manuger of the Koen
ranch of the A. B. S. Co., was a Lamar
visitor on Saturday.

W. A, Zimmer went to DenverSunduy
morning to spend several days looking
after business matters.

M. J. McMillin,secretary of the stock
association, went to Las Animas Sun-
day to attend the annual meeting.

Mrs. C. S. Smith and Miss Flossie ar-
rived from Kansns City last week and
willremain in Lamar for some time.

About sixty-land seekers came in on
the excursion train this morning and
are now looking over the town and
country.

Fred Lay and wife came down from
Leadville this week and are visiting
with Mr. Lay’s father, J. F. Lay, at his

north side ranch.

C. C. Huddleston was in Denver a few
days ago and while there purchased

some fireplace fixtures for the comple-
tion of his home.

Miss Mabelle Mears entertained a
number of her lady friends at cards on
Thursday evening of lost week. Allen-
joyed a most delightful evening.

T. J. Martiu and family, of Lenox,
lowa, arrived in Lamar this morning

after an absence of nearly seven years
and will make their home here again.

Madam Sprong, an experienced dress-

maker, arrived this week from Buffalo

to take charge of the W. J. Johnston

Mero. Co’s, dressmaking department.

Chas. Baldwin spent Saturday after-

noon and Sunday at home. He is much
pleased with Granada and expects to
move his family there as soon as he can
get a bouse.

Messrs. Cobs and Mann held a public
sale seven miles east of Lamar on Mon-

day, and about SI4OO of property was
disposed of and only two notes given, j
The large number of sales and the fact

that all but two were cash shows that

there is plenty of thecoin of the realm in

circulation in this section now.

D. W. Robinson has returned to his
first love, having bought, and is now
runmug a harness shop on north Main
street. %

The Denver University Glee Club
will be at the opera house on March 22
under the auspicies of the Brotherhood
of St. Paul.

Granby Htllyer has plans prepared
and willsoon begin work on a fine new
residence on South Main street on the
site of the tennis grounds. He will
have a handsome home when completed

Miss Fannie Dodds returned this week
from Chicago, where she has been buy-
ing Spring Millinery for the W. J.
Johnston Mero. Co., She will have
charge of that department.

A. Friedman left the first of the week
for New York to purchase goods, and L.
Jacobs is in charge of the New York
Store during his absence. Their big
clean-up sale will be continued until
March 2.

Rock is being hauled today for the
foundation ojt A. P. Henry's new store
building on lot 7 block 31 across the
street from the Register office. Mr.
Henry willpush the work to early com-
pletion.

John Church and his little boy came
in from Missouri this week. Mr.
Church has been away nine months and
was surprised at the wonderful growth
of the town in that time. He is better
pleused with it than ever.

Died —At her home in Lamar on Fri-
day, Mrs. J. E Pierson, after a short ill-
ness. The funeral services were held on
Saturday and she was buried in River-
side cemetery. The family have the
sincere sympathy of all in their aliliction.

Jas. G. Boyd is preparing to build a
handsome new residence on his lots on
Third street were his present home is
located. The old bouse is now being
moved to his lots on Parmenter street,
uud he will reside there until the new
home is completed.

The city council at its session on
Monday evening passed a resolution ap-
propriating the sum of SI,OOO annually
for the purpose of maintaining a city
library. This is the amount required
by Mr. Curnegie for the library in bis
proposition to build a SIO,OOO city li-
brary building.

From the regular passenger trains
this morning 50 pieces of baggage, ex
elusive of drummer’s baggage, were un-
loaded at Lamar. This is only a sample
of what is occuring every day and gives
some idea of the way people are coming
in to Lamar this spring.

The Modern Woodmen had possession
of Lamar Friday of last week and had
their goat constantly on exhibition. He
looked healthy even if slightly overwork-
ed. They initiated a class of over one
hundred, and then moved operation! to

Holly to initiate another class.

“Dr. U. Ess and His Putient” is the
title of a small book written by Prof. J.
B. Carley of the Paradox School, and
printed by the Register job oilioe. Prof.
Carley has taken a new and ingemua

method of writing a historical novel and
has handled his subject in a most forc-
ible and interesting manner. Ihe read-
ers of his work will find it both enter

tvining and instructive. The picture of

Cuba's trouble and untimely end as
drawn by him will excite sympathy
from all who read it. The book is now
on sale.

The Lamar band now has a building

in course of construction north of the
new lumber yard on the north side.

When completed it willbe fitted up for

a practice room, and give the boys a

home of their own. The money was

raised by the boys and citizens of the

town. The band is one of the best in

the state, and is deserving of the most

liberal treatment at the hands of our

citizens. They have always been very

liberal in giving the citizens free con-

certs wnen the weather willpermit, and

these have been a great treat to the

public.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S APPLICATION
TO SELL HEAL ESTaTE
STATE OF COLORADO ) _ IntheCountyCourl

Counts of Pkowkkb of aaid County
In the matter of the guardianship of Lorona

Floy Heard and liallie J, Heard, miners;
Notice of Potitiou to bell real ornate.

To AllWhom ItMuy Concern ; and to Lorona
Floy Heard and liallie J. Heard, iniuurH; Notice
is hereby given that uu A<unday, the 25tti day of
February, A- D. HM7. the uuderaiguud, who iia«
been duly appointed by the Super-
ior Court of Ibu Couuty of Suu Diego,
State of California. aa guardian of
Lorona Eloy Heard and liallie J. Heard, tumors,
will apply for an order from the County Court
of the Couuty of Proworn, State of Colorado,
authorizing, empowering and permitting her,
the bald guardian, to eoli the rent estate herein-
after described belonging to baid minors, situa-
ted in the Couuty of Prowers, State ofColorado
utwUicb time and place auy pernon interested
may attend. The real estate belonging to said
iniuors, to sell which the said order willbo ask-

- d for, is described as follows, to-wit:
Ailof the southeast quarter ofSection twelve

(12), iu Township twenty-four (21) south of
itange forty-seven (47) west of tho Sixth P. M.,
containing one hundred sixty (180) acres, the
&uid minors owning all of said quarter section.

Also au undivided oue-eignth t'¦) interest iu
and to the Southeast quarter of Section one (1)
m Township twenty-four (24) south ofHange
forty-seven (17) west of the Sixth P. 51., con-
taining one hundred sixty (150) acres, each
of said minors being eutitlod to au undivided
oue-eixLuou (1-10) interest iu said premises.

Also the umlived oue eighth (!») interest in all
of lilock twenty-six (28) m Alchoevur's Addition
to the Town of Lamar, each of said minors
owuiug au undivided one-sixteenth (1-10) inter-
est iu said premises.

fliuinterest oi Lorenu Hoy Heard and liallie
J. Heard intiie first above described promise*
being the interest acquired fruin tbeir mother.
Eunice Heard, deceased, and by deed from tiioir
fattier. J. E- Hoard; ami in the remaining prop-
erty being the interest acquired by them as
heirs of tueir mother, Eunice Heard, uudar the
last Will and Testament of their gruudfathur,
51 art in Jessup, deceased.

Unit the said application willbo heard and
considered on Monday. the2stb day of Februa-
ry. A. L>. 1907, ut 10 5W o'clock A. M. at tbe
Court House in Lamor, County of l'rowors.
Slate ofColorado. Auypersons interested are
hereby notified to appear at said time audplaoe
uud show cause, if auy, why tin* order for the
sale of said real estate should not be grautad
as prayed for in said petition.

DKLVIXA JESSUP.
Guardian forLoreua I- loy Hoard and

liallie J. Heard.
J. K. Doughty, Atty.

WANTED—To contract for breaking
aod, in any amount from 80 acrea up to
1200. Send proposals to W. H.Chaplin,
Granada, Colo.

R. M. Ziegler & Co., just received a
new lot of Bicycle Tires. Baby Buggy
Tires and New Bicycles.

For Rent—Two pleasant furnished
bed rooms. Inquire ut corner of 7th
und Elm streets.

For Rent—Two pleasant furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or bed
rooms. .Inquire at 311, corner 7th and
Oak streets.

First class farms for rent with good
dwellings, stables and grainanes. Per-
fect system of irrigation ditches and
first class water rigbtß. Apply to S. E.
Browne, Farm Superintendent, Grana-
da, or at our factory oilioe.

American Bf.et Sugar Co. Lamar.
W. K. Winterhalter, Manager.

See H. P. Syp for Fire Insurance
Farm Risks a specialty.

$20,000 just received for farm loans
No delays.

L Wirt Markham.

Try Carley’s Cough Cure

A. T. & S. F. Time Card.
Daily, Lamar, Colorado Daily.

Writ Hound. Hast Hound.

No. I 3IVa. m. No. 3 12 05 a. m

No. 3 835 a. tu. No. 4 106p. ni

No. & 112a. m. No. 6 257a. iu
No. 7 605a. m. No. 8 12 05 p. m

go. 9 Vooa. m. No. 10 10 40 p. m
No. 680 12 05 a.m. No. 670 518 p.

No. 83-Frt 960 a. m No. 84-Frt 980 p. m

iLBSTEiLCTS
The only set ofNumerical
Abstracts ofthe Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts
to Farm and City Proper-
ty furnished on shortest no-
ttce. Also owners of Bald-
win, Jay & Co.'s Abstracts
of Prowers County Rec-
ords previous to the fire of
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address ,

PROWERS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
T»eIT>IT. Coloraio

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for
q;ood Farm and City Loans.
Call and see me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

EDISON PHOHOGHAPHS

and Edison Records Sold on
Easy Monthly Payments By

H, GERSTENLAUER
Jeweler and Optician

LAfIAR,COLO.

Notice of Utooltholders Meeting to Renew
Copporiitlon. *

Notice is hereby givno that there will
be a special meeting of the stockholders
of the Colorado Land & Town Cornpuny
at the office of said Company in the
Town of Carlton, County of Prowers and
State of .Colorado, on the 4th day of
March A. D. 1907, st the hour of 10
o’clock a, m., at winch meeting the
question of redewal of the corporation
of The Colorado Land and Town Com-
pany willbe submitted to the votes of
the stockholders of said company.

Louihk II- Fryharokk,
Jan. 2Cth, 1907. President.

The Best Farm Insurance
on Earth

THE CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE CO.
Of New York 53 years old. Assets
$10,384,000. Capital and Surplus

$9,425,000. Low rates. Losses

promptly paid. Insures all kinds of
farm property. Your busiuess so

licited.

R. L. Beavers
Lamar, Colo.

Postal
Siqar Stand

Located in the Opera
House Barber Bhop

Handles 90 Different Kinds
Sole agents for all styles

Chancellors, Lawrence Barrett, La
Coafesioa, and Key West Queen,

best 5c Cigar on earth.

Bpeclal Rates by the Box

Also a full line of

SMOKING aid CHEWING TOBACCOS

Com. iuMti

I Now t*I For Pure Food In tho 1 j
UNITED STATES [

\ Dr. PRICE'S /
\ Cream Baking Powder A
\ 1 Made from Qrapoe 1

OUR CARPET AND RUG DEPARTMENT
We are now in position to show one of the largest
lines of Carpets, Rugs,Linoleum and House Furnish-
ings ever shown in Lamar, and we are still increas-
ing it. We intend making this one of our largest
departments. With good values and nothing but
honest goods we expect to easily make it a leader.

We leoeived in onr last shipment some We carry a line of fillings in col All Wool Ingrain Carpets
Smith’s Velvets, size 9x12, (hAQ nA o rs in All Wool @ 750, in Uslf Wool @ 500, per yard fDC
ee.mless,beeotif u , designs, at J&ZO.UU ln ImitB, ion Orsined Wood that can he H„|f Wool j Carpet .

Smith’s Wilton Velvets, d*QO Cfl washed like oil cloth @ <so. Burlaps and per yaid. OUC
size oxl2, at (PuZiOU Denims (ft* 20c. These goods all come in full

Smith’s Manor Tap entry (ft I(J Eft
*“rd de ~» d ordi-arfly ean be split to trim J '‘P

size 9x12, afc_- Q) I a rng thus making it only Half Price to fill i r j fcVV

Made Hugs of Body Brussels. (NOR (](]miter corners, at A&ZO.UU A fine line of All Wool Ingrain (ft |n ««
WVU

Bnrl worth Wilton Velvet, onen (bin nn It"*", size 9x12, at Q> | U.UU Jll9 Mattings, fine quality, fanoy ....lit.

tal designs, 9x12, very fine \P4U.UU figured, per yard -Hit#
Same Rugs iu 12x131 size ¦ P* „

These Barlworth Wiltons are regular $45.00 Price Ift 1111 Superior Cotton Granite Carpet OK#*Rugs but in order to move them quickly a per yard __ -ZvC
have made a special price of *4O 00 Ss.d» ua( ,„ ia 10jxl2 (ft I n f|f» Cotton Cadi Carpet s ft

Calcutta Velvets, Bize 9x12 (tQC flfl I I>riClS WlbiUU I per yard 4UC
Something new -SOO.UU Uedway Art s qa „es (tta Alt Linoleum, put on your AP O

Saxony Axminister dIQA size 9xlOJ, at S"TaUU Hoor, per square OUb WI UC
size 9x12, at__.

H
Lace Curtain Stretchers, for laoa curtains

$28.00
• :::$3.50 *“'"“.51.50 & $1.75

Tashman Body Brussels,. mAlt Alt Medway Art Squares.. (DC flfl Window Blinds fIC« ~n
size 9x12, at aPZU.UU size9xl2, at tPO.UU Price from ZOC Up

Come and get. our plan for selling all house furnishings
on small monthly payments

The WJ JOHNSTON MERCANTILE CO
116-118 South Main Street

cc ™ QEE’S LAXATIVE HOMEY and JAR
Attorney and Counselor at Law The Original Laxative Cough Syrup containing Honey and Tar. An improvement over ell Covgfc,

Mj Lung and Bronchial Remedies. Pleasant to the taste and good alike for young and old. All mem
Office in Good ale Block syrups containing opiates constipate the bowels. Bee’s Laxative Honey and Tar moves tbe kflWMnIBV and contains no opiates. Prepared by PINB-ULE MEDICINE COMPANY, CHICAGO. U. ft. A.

LAMAR
*
a lokado p or ga | e by xhe fJp«to»Date Drug <2o.

B
BLACK

DIAMOND
HEATER

Greatest Fuel Saver on the Market.
Beat and Cheapest Heater that baa
yet been turned out. You can’t af-
ford to burn coal in any other.

PLUMBING a SPECIALTY
The very Beat Materials and the most

Expert Workmen

C. C. Huddleston
Hardware, Implements, Harness

QUEEN

QUALITY jST\
SHOES

_

$3.00, $3.50 &. $4.00

Our present showing of “Oueen Quality”
Shoes offers the siscriminating women the
opportunity of buying footwear of unques-
tioned quality, in the smartest shapes, in a
wide range of styles, for every kind of ser-
vice, at a moderate price. To see the new
styles is |to admire them; but to wear them
is to grow enthusiastic. We are sole agents.

The Hamilton-Brown line for men, is unexcelled in work-
manship, material and style. See our ‘'American Gentleman."

1 EVERETT & CHURCH

-H_. E_ ECE^TETr
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats
South Main St. ’Phone No. 102 Red.

For Sale orExchange.
A relinquishment to a fine 100 acre

claim under the now Bent and Prowers
, county ditch. Would sell or exchange

towards payment of property in Lamar.
,Enquire aflkltetfinter office.

C_ LEE
Dealer in

Water Rights, Farms
and City Property

A small cash payment
secures an improved
farm

Woman’s Trials.
The hitter trull in a woman’s life Is to

be childless. Who can tell how hard tho
struggle may have been ere she learnt to
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab-
sence of this link to bind marital life
together, the absence of this one pledge
to mutual affection is a common disap-
pointment. Many unfortunate collides
become estranged thereby. Even if they
do notdrift apart, one muy read the whole
extent of their disappointment inthe eyes
of such a childless couple when they rest
on the children of others. To them the
largest family does not seem too numerous.

In many cases of barrenness or child-
lessness the obstacle to child-beuring Is
easily removed by tho cure of weakness on
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
vorite Prescription has been the means of
restoring health and fruitfulness to many
a barren woman, to the great joy of the
household. In other, but rare cases, tho
obstruction to the bearing of children has
been found to is; of a surgical character,
but easily removable by painless operative
treatment at the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y.. over which
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite Prescription"
fame presides. In all cases where chil-
dren are desired and are absent, un effort
should be made to find out the real cause,
since it is generally so easily removed by
proper treatment.

In all the various weaknesses, displace-
ments, prolapsus, inflammation and de-
bilitating, cuiarrhnl drains and in ail
cases of nervousness and debility, Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is the most

efficient remedy that can possibly be used.
It has to its credit hundreds of thousands
of cures—more in fact than any other
remedy put up for sale through druggists,
especially for woman’s use. The Ingredi-
ents of which the "Favorite Prescription "

Is composed have received the most
positive endorsement from tho loading
medical writers on MolerUt Mullen of all
the several schools of practice. Ail the

Jngredients are printed in plain Ent/lltth
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
that any woman making use of this
famous medicine may know exactly what
she is taking. Dr. Pierce takes his pa-
tients into his full confidence, which he

can afford to do as the formula afD*r

wltich the "Favorite Prescription" Is

made will bear the most careful exam-
ination.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the
teat aa* aaisat laxative for woman.


